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THE WESTERN MINSTREL 
Western Kentucky Uni tlen it )' Depanment of Mlt sic 
Bowli ng Gree n, Kentucky 
Summer 2005 
The Gift of Music Recital 
2004-2005 Scholarship R ecipients 
Groom's Graffiti 
Annual Scholarship Reci tal was presented on April ](I, 
2005, at T he h'a" Wilson Fine Ar ts Center Rccital ilall. Twenty. 
three scholarship recipients were presented At this recital. which has 
come to represent some of the lines! talent we ha\'c ill the music de-
partment, This year's recipients wen! (lto R); Seated. Jennifer 
Gottfried. BG, KY; Brandon Jones, Bremen, KY; Brittany Jarboe, 
North Vernon. IN; Janie Weiter, Louisvi lle, KY; Natalie Riley, BO. 
KY; Mary Alice Haitian: Orland, CA: (L to R): Standing. Katie Go-
fo rth. Chattanooga. TN: Rebecca Hurs t. Somerset. KY; Steven Lopez. 
Franklin, KY: Natalie Allcock, Central City. KY: Chri8tinl Napier. 
Adolphus. KY: Lindsay Harned, Lebanon JUllCt ion, KY; William 
Anderson, BG. KY; Amanda Biggs, Bloomington, IN; Patrick 
O 'Rourke, BG. KY; Zach Cui!>. Paducah, KY 
The Redshirts 
(I. to It ~ first How, Jt'ffEalit, Franklin, KY, 11C00 Senst'nlg, Oakland, KY 
(I. to It): &ck Row. Desmond Anthony, 00. KY; Natt'ShooSt'. Kanhl Ci ty, 
MO; Chris Po,,·t'll. HO, KY; Tylt'T" Ayton, Smiths Orm't', K), 
Not Pictur«l: Andrt:\O' CaUSt'y, Franklin, TN, Mi~h MeAlIi!lter, R~ding. CA 
~ .. Complete S£holarship ListiIJ[J 0 11 Page 5 ~ .. 
I1ig En:nlS for ll.i5 Year: thc 
\Vind E.n~mblc has UOl\1:lcd to 
Russi<l; we hal'c added a tlew d i-
mension to our facult)' with a ncw 
position in Chor.tl M usic f,t!uca-
tion: lI"e hal'e in\'cstcd ("onsidcr-
able timc ;Uld expensc inlhc Dc· 
l);Irtl11ent of Musk lI"ebsite aJ KI 
I"C<"nliliug CD; tlC W S(" hola r~hips 
ha\'c bc::CII cIKlo\\"cci; aiKI mo rc 
alullln i arc st:t)ing in touch. 
-Il l(: music r.,cuh)' (.""OJltinuc to 
am."lZc IIlC with lheir hrcadtl l of 
l:.c ri"onnancc skills, tl lei r pursuit o f 
education;ill),. crcativc ideas, and 
Iheirahi lit), to idcI .tify q l ~dity men-
101"$ for o ll r 5tudellU' lIlu5icai 
growth. -Il le}' hal'e agaiu SpOIl-
son.'"tl n.-cilals, concerts and mas-
terdasscs numbcrillg wdl ai)(we 
130 for this 11OI5t rear, and thili list 
includ es Ule following !;lieS! arusts: 
Michael Ah'c)' (C ordon's Music 
l..e aming 11K:ory): Sandil) Bur-
man (mbla): Sandr.t CIIlK:ron 
I\'iolin): Sidnc)' King (llollhle 
bass); O klaho ma Urass Quinte t; 
Itegi Wooten (guitar); Rho nda 
Larson .. md KmherilK: Borst j ones 
(flute): j osc]Jh S.1h";l.laggio (oboe): 
CL"tfCllIo nt Tt;o (stli ngs): ~hrc 
Viuri (saxophone); j el1nifer n rcll-
nan-Homlorp (\'oicc)! Mirhc1e 
Hcaton (\"()("al rO:lCh): G rcg Pa rtain 
(piano): D;l\;d Shca aud S:UKira 
Mosteller (d1ri l1el): Vince DiMar-
tino (tn llllpc!); and j ohn Fcicrn-
be nd (lUo\·clUent!musicj. J look 
fOl'\";\rd 10 ~'e ing anothcr great 
listing o f guest art ists from II"J lOfll 
ollr slllclcIIl5 can l.Ic.lIciit tlext rcaI'. 
I would like to Lh aJ lk those of )'OU 
who fim llCi;ll l)' SUI)portcd 1I1.::1n )' of 
these C\'Cn ts this l)aJ;t rear. Our 
st lll le tlL~ arc tlK: rcaiwilluef5 here, 
and )"011 arc makitli tiK:SC C\"clits 
become rcal-time leanlillg CXI:.crl-
CIJC<:$. 
200$ Uiii; Reo:l lh .Jr.clhall U:tml 
.. -
I'lca'\C ('ollle alldjoin rour fdlol\' 
music alullLs for " I lomecoming 
Celebration Oil October 15, 
2005, lor lunch ulKlcr tlK: big 
tent on thc SOUlII 1..l\nl. ' Ille 
;lIl11 ll:ll UltMU Alumni !land 11; 11 
take placc ~in tit is )'car during 
the ho mecoming" II"L'C keml. Plans 
:Ire umlcl'\".tr lor " l1tonting re-
hearsal. o n-field l:.crfonmtn("Cs 
lIi th dIe BRMB during ]JfC-g::tllle 
aJld halftimc, and a d~lI\ce to 
cheer on Ihe H illtoPI)(f5 hI' plar-
ing wilh the UI\ Mn in tile 
stands. Contact Erit: Smed ley at 
eric.sllIcdlC)·@wku.edu"iLh ;m y 
(lucsliollS. Remember the 
Ho mecoming Concert 011 Oel~ 
bcr 16th at 3:00 IUiI . ill Vall 
Meter Auditorium. Comc oock 
to r am])us alKI be I:l.1n o r ti l(: 
excitelllc lll! 
~'l il7j Groom. Dcpt. He<ld 
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The Gift of Music Recital 
Notes of Thanks to Scholarship Donors 
T he Newest Scholarships, co be awarded for 2005-2006 
Benn;, lkach, Jr., M<morW Schoi=hip 
Major criteria: fulJ-UIm jr./sr. music or rucher tducauon lrujor 
Sylvia Kersmbaum Scholarship 
Major criuria: returning mtmber ofOdca Omicron. 4 ensemble crtdits, 3.5 
GPA 
J.moo Mill" M<morW Schoi=hip 
Major criteria: full-ume jr./sr. manbcr of lhe band 
Scholarships available to be endowed: 
Olun Pauli Scholaohip 
~ude RO$C Sc:boWship 
Chades Smith Sc:bolanhip 
Uell Orr ,\)'~'" &; M<>OI'C, I'SC 
Dr. J;um l\.arool 
M~ HuseAbt 
Ms. LultLa Allim 
lx, aI.1 Mrs. '111Ofml'o l};oinl 
Mo.. 1':I<luila IliIu ...... 
UiJc U CI.:alle'" i ll 0 
Mn... ItcllC'Cn nol;uJI: 
Mr. Hkh~nI Hon1wdl 
l~iillK Gn:en It OW)' auh. 1,K', 
J)r.Jou", l\r.unll<lrn 
Mr. Tillloill!' 1In;:11I1 
J)r. allI\ Mrs. C:.rrnll lJn..,L:.. 
Mr, alot! Mrs. Willwll n...,..l, 
I lUll. And Mo.. J~md Ilulliultl')l1 
IX. 11, ....... 1 CarJ",nlcr 
Mn.. Iliane CarylCntcr 
J)r. and Mn.. Oar! c..'~lr 
Mr. Mk hacl CI;ut. 
Ix . Camilla CHI1iIl~ 
Mn...j,>;ou CoIlin~ 
Mrs. Shell)' COll1pIOn 
Mr. aI.1 Mrs. alMlo Cmn 
MI'!i, (;11;1 DiXon 
Mr, ;i.JIII Mrs.j~ph )locld 
Mr, aud Mrs. Hobm Dodd 
Ct. .. " Itu»o:U E. 1~1Crt), 
Mn.. I}u,ula jo l)Ubroc:k 
M!<. Ndl i-::'Iwards 
Ms. ll<:"UIa i-:d1Cl1 
Mr. allli Mrs. OlMlo t::'lgIi,J, 
t::nill G. 11{)Q('11C11lo i-'nundouiot, 
!,,s. COUIIIIUlli,)' An. CoIII,,;1 
I>T. "" La L. i-'cc 
I>T. allil Mn.jnhn tins 
To view the newsletter in color 
in its entirety. please go to : 
www .wku .edulbt.pt/ Academic/ AHSSI 
Music/DocumentslW uternMinstrel . pdf 
2004-2005 Friends of Music 
Mr. and Mn.jdTn:l' i-'O'iIer 
Mn... Sut: Ellen t'U~IU~ 
Mr. \)00'110.1 Ga,'dic 
Mr. l>ipo Gaind 
~ h, MaJ}' GeM 
Mrs. Adrielille Ccrb.,.. 
Dr. anti Mrs. Jos .. ,.h Glas!;er 
MI1- M:uy (;onloll 
Dr. ;i.JMl Mrs. u,.,u Graham 
Mr. t:arl Gray 
Mn.. Wilnla Grise 
Mr. aIlil MD. 1..--.:11 Guthrie 
Mr. aI,,1 Mr.<o. Olano l lalillock 
Mr. alld Mn. awla: I bnk';l."1c 
Mr. Glom I liI,~lolll 
Mr. and Mn.j~md Il ille. 
Mr. alMI Mrs. julIC:ph 11"~'fd 
Mr. William K. 1-1010"",1 
~ I r.alld Mn. H~" 11 .... -.: 
~Ir. a'MI Mrs. j , MarJ.aU I l uld~ 
Mrs. l)onJthl' Ilu ~lM;.) 
Mn.. Mama I hnllt: 
Mr. & M,.,. lletl I-I unl..,. 
Mr. alMI Ml'l>. lJohhr 1IIIIIIon 
I)r. Martha 110.')' 
hU"'I(I1Ilb.nk 
Mr. alMI Mn. Manin j arho., 
Mr. ami Mn. t::'I" ... n1Jnlm.'iOI1 
Mr. Rnhen John"on 
Cl''j' Lolita C. jOlld 
Dr. 111,,1 Mrs. .... i!'hol~.\ 1W'."vi, 
Mr. al,,1 Mrs. Joh" KeD)" 
Mr. M:tI~h;al1 ""ml' III 
I)r. Slt"h.,,, Kinl: 
Mr. alMI Mn. It,,11Cft Km,;r.;n 
M,.,. Rn!o<:m:uy l~t:r 
Mr. and MflI. j olm u..WSUIl 
M).. Dt:nise L.rt 
MJ'!i.. Nail Lt_""cr 
Mr. alMI Mn. 'lim Laldl 
MJ'!i. lkuic I ....... ;, 
M).. Smio: Likn 
Li,MI...,l' Matli~", In.ulllle 
Mr. aIMI MD. Gt:r.lkl L<.",fjn.;m 
~I Aluminum 
1)1'. l..;any Loue 
M ... jO)'f'I: t npCl. 
MI1\, t"r.lllt'1~ 1C M:u'kwdl 
Mr.G:uyM:u'I;u 
M....un MaillIJI:I:nlCn, (;r<lull 
I A~·. Rouakl ~kCo" 'n 
Mr. J. ... rll'1'C Muni, 
Mr. Tilllotl,), Mullin 
Mrs. Kam, MUml)' 
Mrs. E.IIII)' N"mken 
Mr. and Mn.joc It Nalchcr, j r. 
Mr. and Mr.<o. Tim NUl'm 
i)r. ;11,,1 Mr.<o. I(tlj(\:r l'anmlY. 
Mr. Mid':IO.'1 I'am:u 
I)r.joll I':mli 
Mr. aI,,1 MI'lo. Ohlll 1"",lIi 
Mr. 111,,1 Mn.jamt:5 Phillip. 
S. Ni~,,,,I'ro..\k:y 
I) ... ;u,,1 M ..... At~1I l'Tihhle: 
Dr. ,11,,1 MD. G:uy Ransdell 
Or. nitl HMk.,ul 
1(U)-aJ Mu* V.)U)IW!y, I,ll'. 
Mr. C\an:.It'C S.,Ik:c: 
;\Is. Marie: Sa"fl".Ildlu 




Mrs. Shirk,)' S.'Ut1 
~ I r. ltlltl ~ I rs. D".icl Sc:m 
1)1'. Ik-U)' SI,,>t:urc11 
M).. nn:nd~ Shoro 
1)1'. a,,11 Mn. /lO)l lCl'I Silllll!ollll 
Mr. WiII",Ul Sk~ 
Dr. aI,,1 Mrs.jll)' SI""'11 
~b, Melanic S<1I~lIill~ 
~Ir. t'Mluli S'nilh 
Mrs. M;lIjt>l'K: SI':JdillJC 
Mr. (' ..... "'1I"S" .. ""1 
i)r, allil M ..... 1).-"",10.1 511t.",r 
Cnl. allil Mn. R.E. Sjlill .. T 
Mr. Bi1ISI~ 
1\1... I'~IU Stanloll 
'\ ' 
III"" IUIiI ~Irs. J. 1("'(I.T·I1"""ll' 
~ I r. alld MI'\. I kill'}' l'ItJ(Il"WI~ 
Mrs. jelln 'nlOlllllSOU 
TN SIN"'" ''''''II'II-:&: On],".": ..... I'C 
Mr. ~JKI Mrs. J)a.itl '1'0»-...11 
M s. ClllT'UlJ Tr: .. "I*<1 
Mr, Do,. \'11" F1.,'t:1 
Mr. joe VaI,K.IIx:1U 
Mr. L..tny V:tul!lu 
Mr. :oJIII Mrs. 1'1.'T1)' \ 'in«nt 
Mr. Don \'ilak: 
M).. Sur-UUM: \';Iak: 
1)1'10. Currie: lIIlIl Ar.in \'0<> 
M ..... EIIc:" V",,-.:Js 
Mr. IIm!'e Wlillac.:: 
Mr. ~lId Mn. Om~ WalklU~ 
Mr. :lIMI Mrs. R,lIlCn \Valkin~ 
1\1111. Mell'>.\;1 Wellli 
Ms. Itc~lla Wthb 
Ms. jualllIa Wc~ 
Mr. J)~l1iel Wilkil1 .. m 
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Department of Music Grad uates 2004-2005 
Master of Arts in Education 
Shall1l HuH' 
j ohn Murrey 
Kristen Ray 




Bachelor of Music 
KathI)11 Ah-ey ' 
jason Ausbrooks 
Amanda Higgs'·· ' 
Hen Urnillard ' 
Stephanie Brosche ' 
Cillisti UI)~Ul 
j onas Hutler 




j erelllY HuH'man' , 
Phillip Kent 
Aaron Lunl..'i 
j cn' p;lytOIl 
SII:I\111 Ilo binsou ' 
I ... ,ura )k tll Taylor 
j od Veitschegger" 






CcutenOll1l, K Y 










Na.dlli lle. T N 
\Voodhum, KY 









1101l'Iill8 Green, KY 
Louislillc, KY 
Ilo\\"Iill8 Green. KY 
" ' SlJnun~ '''111 bolKk 
Amanda Biggs, senior music major, sings the national 
anthem at the May 2005 graduation ceremony 
., . ' I'( ~t"r C(~k."j(t! Sehotar: 1.0 e l'A 
The W estern Minstrel 
is published mnu:illy by lhe 
WKU Dqmcmcnl of Music 
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Comments! Suggestions! Did we miss something! please forward your thoughts to Deloris 
Trammel /WKV Music Department. 270-745-3751, or email at deloris.trammel@wku.edu 
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Alumni Accolades 
Ted BiIT. '~, ft(tind a muters dtgm: in ¥ocaI Perfonnillee from Wenminlltf Choir (ollett btflH'e ulldying tJltnsivtly in New York Gty. Ht has OUghl on Ihe yoiu 
facultit'l al Wt'ltmirulff Choir CoIItgt. RutBm Univtnity ind Waglltr College. He is currently the Oirt<tor 01 IIUIK al fim tlfmoriil Pmbyterian Church in Dam. NJ. 
Br1d Baumpnlntr, '0), il a wdidale for tht lIaster of lIusie degru in Composition at tht IIniYtnity of louilviUe in Ktntucky. 
Alhlq Burris, '98 & '99. is mocialt band dirt<tor al Beaumont tliddlt School in Luioglon, 11. 
The Buumont lIiddJe khool SrmPhonie Band has betn invited to ptriorm in Chiogo, IIlinoil, 
for the lIidwHl Oinit, a prtmiert mnl for bands ind orchtstm Irvm aeml tht nation. 
In Dtctmbtr 2005, this batld wi. bt only the stGnd middle school ~nd from the statt of 
Ktntudy to prHtnt I concert during the nent's 59-ym history (Ut pbotO u right). 
tlarthtw Catmidlatl, 1)4, is pursuing a mlum dtgrtt in lIlophont pnformanc:e at Indiana Uniyenity where ht il I Gl1duatt Allisont. He finishtd in tht top thrte 
lUopbonilu for a position in tht West Point Army Bind. 
GffI tDhon, '50, r!ctiYtd thf: Wall of hme IWlld It 1M WIU Homecoming (oneff( in Octobtr 01 200.t (Itt attidf btlow). 
Ryan Oough!y. '01, is a Wldidate IOf 1M I!aster of I!usic dtgrtt in Composition at the UniYtrsi!y of louisYil1t in Ktntllcky. 
Brandi Dytr, 'D2, il rilt choral direaor al JlIlIH E. lwei tliddle ktIool and Allen (oun!y-konlvi8e High khool in xO!l.SyiUt, Kentucky. 
!.any ftrplOft. 'n, reuiYtd an til! in percussion ptrformlna from tht Uninrsity oillichipn, and is now a mtmbtr 01 rile U. 1. Army Band, MPtnlting's Own~ in 
WWiington, DL 
John Hikll'!th. '91, tuchts at bdlord Uninnity in Aadlord. rlf~nia. Ht graduattd with an H.A. in musk ttchllOlogy from Aadlord Uninrsity btlort obtaining hil preltnt 
position in inllructiollal media dmlopmtlll Ht ~aYl in a regional llring baJId performing repertoire largely uktn Irom the Appalachian and CritH: Illditioni. 
Stuart Huat. 'Dl and Amanda <iny, 'OS, wiD bt marritd in Stptembtr in Hopkinmll!, KY. tlr. Hunt il a lIulle Auocim at the first Baplist (hurch in Paducah, KY. 
Byroa Ww. '00. ind Susie Hip, '01, wtft married in lIarch of 2005. Byron il tht choral director at Warren East High School in 80'llli"1 Grten. 11. ;and Susie il the 
choral direaor at franklin-SimplOll tliddlt khooI in fl1Jlkiin, 11. 
lJoyd Pilmittr. '80, has 10M from tuchinx <tllo/orthtltl1 inlo a position as gtnml minagtf 01 Wi~iam Harris Ltt & Co~ Inc.. a company that hand rnakts -.iolinl, 
mlas and uIIol, Iocaltd in the Oticago loop. 
UnduJ (kess) Norm. '04, is the cbonI dirt<tor at EliubtthlOWll High khool and 1. l ~tont lIiddle khool in Elizabethlown, KY. 
["'iy Wtlk, '01. is the bind dirtCtor II Nrwburg tliddlt khool. 
Tom Wimsatt. 'O~ , WilufKttd dIrough audition to perform with the 200S Nationillntereollegiate Bind IponlOftd by lappa kappa Pli and Tau Beta Sigma. Thil will 
CKcur in July al the Lexington Optra. lloul! in Le.ingtDn, KY. IIId will futurt the prnnim 01 Phitip Sparts' flit ilUOill 
•• AI .•• wnru 
Plc,esc slay ill touc h ami send 
your IIC\\')' 10 
IlIlISic@wku.cclu 
2004 Wall of Fame Honoree, Greg Colson 
Since 1997, the Ocpartmmt of Music Ius ~POll$Ord:a special concert to honor :alwnru and fonna faculty mem-
ben during the annual Homecoming Concert. The 2004 W:a.ll of Fame honoree Wall Greg Colson (d;w of 195O). 
Grtgory Colson gl"f"" up In Mlddlnbom. KCl1IucIr;)·. Aliu ~ botH wnh 1'01.10 dunng Iu.~ JUillor )'ur III Ingh ~hool. Mr. Colson rlUfl"fd Wl'5ltm KfnlUck), 
Unwtr:<ny 10 1946. \V}lIlf a( \VKU, Il< "':os dcnfd Mr. Fl"fsJuNn. Mr. Sophomol"f and a C:unl'l~~ r-a"on(~ 111 botll h15lumor and .st:lllor rcars. Hr ~15<l 
$e .... ·ro U orgalllSl orChn.'1 EplJCOF o,un:h and 1'''·'11 PW;byUrwl Oltlrch. U ",til a5 the- \VKU aUI'd pl~n'-'I rOT rour run. H~ 1"f00"·fd a B.A. 111 p",,,{) 
.. ·nh ~n Education Mlllo r 111 J950. Colson Ihen mo"rd 10 Nas.ll\'IJk whe-rf he- altcn<kd Pubody. NO( only dId Ilf rfCf,,'f Ih~ M.A. In PIo11l0 and Ihe 
M.M. III a-.u..:h MilS,,: rrom Puboo:i),. hf ~Iso mc'I IllS ""rf 8MI)' wh lJe raking gradllo1lf cwses. In 1960, ~11l< G~ C.ulw n Show" won IIIf Conmc Aw:ml 
ror tht Bffi MusIC:ll 1V' Show In tht Sow.hf:m. HIS won: as coonl conductor ~I 51. Grorgc's EpllioOOp;u Church ltd 10 (ht colb lx)f:l.lI{)n or 54 INJOr work.. 
with t.hco Nash''1Uf Srrnphoo)' rrom 196-110 1968. 111f CoIKlrlS nlQ'~ ro AtLma m 1968 WMK Grrg I~II.:III ~I Emory. Goorg ... SU(t. Tht 1..o'~1 So;huol and 
Grorgu Tech. HIS It'''' ... mc cam:'r culmll"\;l(cd III 2 1 run al Gc:Orglo1 T reI. U"n·ffloll)':1..~ D,rt'ctor "rCl.onl ACll\"llltJ an.I I-lud or Iht M,l'" IXpln"'t lll . 
He rt1ll"fd rroln Tr(h 10 1997 :IfId .... as M1Wqufm1r In:ldt 111 hononl}' alumnu!. Mr. Colwn h.u m .. df mort' lim • • 10 (III'S 10 EUNpe- ror .tud}" llid pnronn-
ailct'. HIS cuttr;u a (hurch IIIUSICLUl h.u ~n'lchn:I ror lOOK INn SO )·nlS.:lfld hf lu.s conducted rnnl"f tNn 500 COIICtltS or INlor ",{)rk" ror (hOlr and or-
chC'Sl r.I. Hr IS a IIlC'mbc-r or IIIf Rop.1 Collc-gr orOrg:ln~ III Engl:t.nd lnd The i\lIImcan GUIld or orglnuu. Slllef 1990. Mr. (;Qlson 1\.1.$ ptrfonn...t;lS run-
lSI fu,.IM 8M1 Awud b-rnu III Los Angdts. Ult Vrgas. N.uh",Jk. M wnJ and London. I-I~ Iu.t I"f(fm:d out<;t:Uldlllg 1"f",tW! rrom ~ppe-ann«:i III Gc:mun 
Optr~ I-\QUStS.md a SWlUIln ~on(tn III Moscow. 
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Student Musicians of Honor 
---..... ---.... ...--===---, Fall 2004 Performers of the Semester 
(L to R): Back Row, Vanessa Cassidy (guitar), Jason Sadler (guitar), Amanda 
Biggs (voice), Jessica Cannichael (nUle), Tom Wimsatt (euphonium) 
(L 10 R): Front Row, Vi Zhou (piano). Chris Osborne (percussion). William 
Anderson (voice), Patrick O'Rourke (double bass) 
WINNER: Amanda Biggs 
Spring 2005 Performers of the Semester 
(L 10 R): Back Row, Chris Osborne (percussion), Bronson Murphy (voice), 
Nalalie Riley (harp), Melissa Bailey (voice) 
(L 10 R): Front Row, David Cunningham (trumpet), Megan Wheat (oboe), 
Vi Zhou (piano), Justin Osborne (guitar) 
WINNER: Natalie Riley 
-~
2003-2004 Pi Kappa Lamba Inductees 
Pi Kappa ~ 2fl hononry........, ooc"")'. ,nductrd .. ~ """ rr.tmbn1 mlO 'li 
o=h~, W(Ol= Knu\lClr.)' Un.vnI")'. "ThtSoc'(I), o(P, K.o.""" Umbd.. Wal (oundnI on M~r 
17, 19 1 8,~, Ihot Ncmhw"..tm Uno"rootr In E .. ;uwOR. (U,nQIl. TIm" 1M 0111)' .... "OIuI coIltg< 
honor oocKf}' In".......,;u>d .. d..t,na f"mm oocul and pm~ (""""'""" a..pe<n of ,ht 
Sont<r ~nrnuD)' ""md m",Ul'''''''O m<mbrnlup m P,)Upp> Umbd.a ' o.ht hog ..... rank'ng 
.. udmu (rom 5mlor MMI gndwtr ow-. 1n. dtruOfllo art Iht ~pons:tb.l"Y ~OO rn~,IT' of tho 
(KUt'r aI ...rn ...... INIIOII.. Compru'ng somt 175 dupem and mort INn 45'(x)() mldlCWl" 
..... nbn..h,p .. <>pm 10 OI"udmts m 11 .... 101' 20% of 1I ...... 1us "'ho .xc.1 m x-..dmuc ach,,,·<mmI • 
........curuhap and pmorW .Iwxt ... . 
L 10 R: Dr. s.n Sron (WKU Faculty Induct ... ). BG. KY, Sttph.uu. Broocho, W..OOOOm. KY: 
Joson u"",dwL BG, KY, ~b'Y AI ..... R.ovhff. o..!md. CA: Or...d: C",fton. Woodburn, KY: 
Joowhm V.ndrrpooL JIG. KY 
2004-05 Scholarship Recipients 
Rebecca Hurst. Patrick O·Rourke. Natalie Rilc}' 
Dr. Kal! CMnpbdl !it:hoUrship 
Br.rndon Jones 
How:urJ Cvpenrer String md Pima Scholuship 
YIZhou 
W.Jur F. H,uur Schol=rhip 
SrC"\'en Lopt"J:, ;"bry Alice R:I!7JafT 
Concm &nd Schobrship 
Chrislina Napier 
Bhnche md Ausnn Dudrttt Strings Music SchohrJUp 
K:llit Goforth. Brinany Jarboe! 
Thdnu Griggs Pima SchoJumip 
Lindsay Hamtd 
Mitzi md joe GlOom .5r:hobrship 
Tht Rtdshiru, Desmond Andlon)" T r ltr Aytr$, 
Andrew Gust)" JdfF..a.sI, MII:ah McAllisler. 
Chris Powdl. J:l.cob Stll.St'llIg. Nate Shousc 
Hugh F. john Music Sdwiuship 
J:lllit Wti tCf 
Music ~m! F;,rulty SchoI:mhip 
Br.mdoll JOllrs, Mar), Alice Rar.fJaff 
Edwud J Pt~ Mt!morUJ SchoI:mhip 
N:ltalit Adcock 
&ymour Spi~ SchoI=rhip 
William Anderson 
Dr. SMnud IV. md jt»lt ~ynt TirWcy Music SchoIuship 
uch Culp, Patrick O'Rourke 
MUlD H;,wlcy Tnvt:lstc;,d Schobrship 
A.Ill'lIIda Biggs 
Ndlt Gooch T nvdstcild Schobrship 
Zachary Bush 
D. Ii".s: VJi:Jc String Scholcship 
Rebecc:l. Hurst 
leb Wod'em.mn Schobrship 
Jennif"1" Gou fricd 
Mart Berry, lK"rnISSK>n, "'U a 
~N.:SI "-""urer:u the CoIlc~ 
MUSK" Sonc'l\' Gre:u l ;tkc) 
Cll<lpter Conference. "hen::: he 
11I~llIlCretllll~ 1"'m~lOn rolli-
In-ilion • .l lim· Tr"'lIlll1l1l1otll$. 
lie prclllicn:tI Colson·s • . 1/01_ 
/of!1C .. for 11braphollc :UMI 
lIutc. Ililll llellh i'inlUcr ;1.1111 
K.tlbtrom·) !In:allls .11111Ihe: 
• .,11Oft· for s.tl'C11J.111 alKi plano. 
II;th D;llitl l JI;nl;Stoll. lie is 
the PIll I('1 IIo .. ltillll);l.ni~t 'I;th tile 
UOII"ling Green OIlUl1UcT Or· 
dIl'SII':I, :11111 continucs to scn'c 
as a pert'lI)siOIi aIUIHIic-.dor 
thron~ho\U the rcgmn. 
Uc Blakcman. ;!(Ullun his-
100yIUw:0f). " '(}(I alilliliOIlS ror 
prill(';I);I1 u"Ombone ",th tlw: 
EI':IlIwillc l>iulhanniluK' Or-
dw:sl ... ,j. :!ICI'IJlllllrulllhonc "ith 
tlw: ()"'CI1)boro SpnIJiIl)U)' 01'-
dlCSl .... ;11111 pllI"lI'al tromhouc 
",Ulthc IkJ\Ilm,lt Gn.-ell (.11:111" 
ber Ordw:str.t durin, Ilk' 200 ~ 
(l.j "Casoll. 
j ohn ~l. 11011111). IlOlS 
jC1"I'CC1 as J:l1Cl>I I't.II1(I IIC1~ alMI 
dillK'WI fOl' hilum 1/1 Hond" 
0li1(1 KcIUIII·k). :t(ijudK-aied festl' 
\':Ils and m .. n·hu~ COflIC'H. 
hosled 11 lltSIerci<ls.lol." "Ikl ft!.M:st 
rulKIII("tUI'5 011 the \VKI ! cam· 
)JUS. and !iCTwd as Ihe 1118 ned 
Man'llIIlK nalMI Ihl'l!l10r. Ilc 
~mtimll" to rehcarse and roll' 
(hll'llhe SUlllmer SoutlW:1lI 
KenliK'k) COIICCI1 l1;uKI. 11O\\' III 
1I~ 12"' Tlllliglll COUC'CII Serio. 
john Cipolla. danlll'V 
sa.":OphOiW:. "<lS aW;lIlkd a ~') 
WKI ' jutunr 1-1\('uiL} Se:ho1:tr-
slitI' to )Jrco,ctll it lil'l! ,};t1J. Iino 
cOllccn (cJ:IMlM."\ :tlllIIItalK») 'nth 
Dand l .imlgSloll, \ VKl l JI«Ife ... 
SOC' ementus allil n:::npiclll of 
Ihe 191)1 KCIIIIK'k}, (~)\"t'mo"'. 
Aw;tnl for tlw: . \ n$ Ul InSlm· 
n)(' nl-:U ~hlSl('. 1\ rOIll)liI(1lb)(" 
of thlll hl"t' rOIIl"t!I' ",IIIw: re· 
Ic-"'14.'C1 in the SU11IIlIer of 2CX).1. 
Will! IIII' :illJstalitt ofdM' 
\\ 'KI ' l\l"':t(icnuc Tl'CllIIIJIOIt) 
l)ep .. 11melll he I'fOdu('{.'d a 
Dannet TCiK'ilul,ll 1)\' 1). 
CipolL111;t) soloed WillI the 
Iloo"lmg C .... -eTl \\'~~em ~)'III' 
1'11011) O('("hesU'll, UII I' III1)1U5. 111 
Louisl1lle. wltll the lloolling 
Faculty Footnotes 
G11..-ell Ch;ulIlW:T Orchest ... ,j. 
Lost Ri"cr Cal'c nit 1.\;u1(1 a1111 
as a SclnW:T Cbrillt'l Artist, per-
fomll.'Cl 11..-otab alKi nl<lSler 
c1:tsscs al '11K: 1''t>tJIth t\ lUlUal 
T c.~ T « Ii ("brinel 5)1111'0' 
snull. \\'a)lal1(1 BilJlcisi UlIi,'Cr· 
.'>It). Tentk!S5CC ~hlSit- Educa· 
lors Colll'CntlOll. :tiKI at muner· 
011$ h~h 5l"'hools. 
Na.ncy Hill Cron. iIIljllun 
' ·OK-t:. "':IS the sowano soIoisl 
lor tlK: \VeSlenl KY I 'ni,ersil)' 
('1101r alKI Cllo ...... 1 Societ}' )K:I" 
ronll:uK"C or ~I Clll lcI~hn's. 
I~Jm 12lt1HI Monn's, / 1'IIfJ;,/t' 
J)O/IJ;II/ll/I. ~ I s. Croll " 'a'l .. ho 
Ihe 11..'COrdil18 I'oice for the dell .. 
on .... r:ttion CD for the ACJ)A 
AII·St.'Uc j unior I lil;ll SS .. \ 
OlOir. ~b. Crofllllt5 hecn S(!. 
ICt1(:ti to 11..'CClI'C one of tlK: lirst 
Potter Colk8l= Adjunct FiK'uit) 
Awartls. 10 bc:: pn::SCliled in 
t\ uguSl or2005. 
lorraine Fader. :t(ljund horn. 
1$ " nncipal I lonl ofo..'Cus-
born S)111)HIOIIY. (Owensboro. 
K\, :Uld )>1;.)'5 ill tiM' ruK:i" V;U. 
Ie) Ik.rn. She perfoOlIl.'C1 at the: 
SoutlK:ilSI Ol.,plcr of the Ill tcr· 
Il<lUOIl<lll lonl Societ)' III 
~1arch. ' I1 tis summer slM' I\ill 
be performing ill the SOi.ulK:m 
IIlmois i\f usie FeSlil"a1 alld ill 
Call:lda. She IIllS been 1tI\'ited 
to be otIC of Iltej'KI~'eJ of tlw: 
Illtenmiional i lonl Comlw:t i. 
lion at thc I ;IU\'Cl'5il) orOkb· 
h01l1:l 111 AIIgllM. 1-'mler is .. 
memherofthe 11 H"lial1.1 Ura..'IS 
:l.IKllhe \VKl l Fa(."ult)' Ur.us 
Quillw\. 
Michele F'tala., ohoc/lJil...\SOOIl. 
JOIIM.-d Ihc facuh} of\\'KV iii 
tlK: fall of 200 I as Auist. . .nl 1'1"0-
fe .... Vlr of DoulJie Itn:cls :UKI 
:-' l l1sK"IlM.'Ol) . I)lIrillglh~ 
)"CM. she pia)"t'tI I'nIl('I)'ll Oboe 
~,th tlk' Owt'nsboro S)1l.1plM>lI) 
OrdK:Sln and the IkJ\I'liug 
Greet! \VeSiem S)ll1plM>lI) Or· 
dK'strn as " 'I!1l as l)Crfonllm~ 
~,IIIIIw: I.uumille O rdw:str .. 
alkl "'til 1.l.'C:.' Alln Itinte5. SI)(' 
11O)I(.'C1 WK I "s lir.sl Double 
Rct.'C1 Day. :tIH"1 ~\'(' a masler· 
d:l)sI~K:st anist l'l...'CItai lIith 
I.km .. ,1d S)K:er;11 ~ l ial1u , ' uiI'Cr-
\ 11 ) in Oxford, Ohio. Shc also 
had anKles pubhslM.'C1 III both 
till' itahalljllumal i "-i;III 011111 
'1711.' Doub/c: Heed. 
David Ciblon, :t(ijunl.'I historyl 
I"OK-t:. prcmicn.'C1 hili third O)~ 
e ....... I cr/.vilC IIlKI Hlill/);JllI/, 
conl.lnissiOlM.'CI II)' the New Eng-
1;IIMI ('1lamber 01)(' .... to m tical 
rel'M.."w In BUSlon lu j ltl ll l:\ry. 
Il is founh opel':l. a Sl:uing of 
T olslo»)s AI1I",1 K.U"C11If ... 1. i~ 
Wilier (·om)lmilioll . 
Mitzi Croom, dCj>.1nmcnt 
he:Kl. 1);1$ rumplclcd lK:r scrollil 
rcar as Nmioll:ll l'rc~iclel1t of 
11K: American Cllol':Ill) i11..'('Iors 
Assori:. tio ll. in willell role shc 
11o'l.'i dl;tj11..'f1 two N;ujon,11 llo:ud 
IIM.-eUIl~ in Okiaholll:l Cit). 
alKI Jlfesi(kd O\e:r 11K: oIIirial 
Op","jll.ll: of Ih ... II"'''' n;uiou:11 
offi<'C in Ok1:thom~ Cit) :111(1 the: 
2OO.j 1}'1110nal fi)ll'"Clition in l .u.s 
Al~ks. CA. ~IIC SC1"lCtI as 11 
mcmiJcr on t\\"o National ~ 
NIJOiI ofSdK)()Js of ~'I \ISk" 
I'iSIlUl~ el'llIIl;a lor te11IllS III Au· 
gust~. (;A. alMI ArilllgtOiI. TX. 
SIll' ""as !lollOml :t'I lUi OUI· 
stltlwling t\lumm (72 &. '15) 
dunn,\{ Ilw: Oct(Jix:r IlOIuecolII' 
in~ feSln'lt ic~ at Ilw: l ' IU\'CDIt)' of 
North AI;,I);\111:\ jn 1-10rellc,:::. 
Paul Hondorp, rJ.oirs. "";ti 
lIallted K.\lEA Di ... nc-I :1 200 I-
2005 COllqdl1I1i\'C ..... it)' 
'I'earher oftlic Ye;lI". lI e: 1\~15 
Ih ... gtH.')t l'omluC1or for the 
K,\ IF.,\ DiSlri('12 Tl1m Il illl! 
St'hooi l lonol' ChoU', KM EA 
DblfK1 3 ju1I10r IiiI'll I lol1or 
CIK)ir. ami ror II:uIIlci or;llorio 
dKU'ISI.::S;II hllll:ull! "urduc 
1 'nl\'I!losi l)' Fon \Va)'IW:. l ie 
rclunlS IIIlS )1I111111el' l1S a ICI" 
IIrecllllClIIl ..... r of 11K: GI'ilIIIIII)' 
t\1I'llrcl."illl1lltg OrcgoI1 1~1Ch 
Fc""",,1 CIMWUJ III EuJtcne. OR. 
alMll1lt5 111.'(.' 11 11I11..'CI:u a fa('uit) 
memlw:roftlK: Ikrkshu'l! CI1O-
... 1 Fesm-a!1tI SIK:flidd. MA. 
lie 11:\) I"'ell apllI.llnh.'C1 tlK.' 
KCl1tud.:)' ~\CI)A Itcper1olf'l! 
and StalKlan\) Il:Jln:)cIlI;!U\"C 10.-
CoIlcllCll :uld I ltul1.'nntK:\, alKI 
10 the: lkJ:ud of 11K' DITt:C1ol'5 of 
11w: Nallolml Collc'!'ltle CllOral 
OI-,;uII1~'UOI I. 
Mieh .. cI Kallstrom. colllIXJSi-
lion/ theory. 11..~I\"Cd a $1000 
IIKh\'idl}',1 Arll!il :\ \\"ard rlUm 
The Western Minsrrel 
Ihe KcnltK"i;.)' Ans Coullnl. lie 
Iw:rfonllcc.l his rolupositioll, 
IJn.':I1I1S :UK/lile SholT'. for tlte 
i'loricblolul'" Feslil-al O)~)101l<l 
Ucat'h. H J al1(1 the KCllllK'ky 
lolute t'cstil'ill hm ted b)' \Vest· 
em's I>cpanmenl of Mnsk-. 
'1111: Tr.ul5:\ t!antie Hom QI},'I" 
tcl lJCrfonned his romp05itions 
.s/mil;mH..· ;uKI t1C:H/b.1/1Gf . .'r in 
1.(111110 11, EnglalHI. ror a lin: 
!JUC radio program thai was 
also simulcast ,ia II IC nnc's 
intclHct sile. Kallstrolll I .... r-
fon ncd CX('CIPIS fr\J1iI his o lle_ 
man ope .... , 1'1'11 JUt· Your 
,\~1J1/C. for ci te Soutll ... aslcm 
CI)m)JOscn; 1..o:a.gJ1C l"onull at 
i..ouisiall;l Tech 11I1i\'I!l'5il)' ;lnd 
n.'CCil"erl)JCrfol1J1:!.I K"C~ or Ilis 
c"oII1 ))()Silion.~ 1I1IH:r f];UIIf..' allli 
ChillSOlI b). fll<'ulty of the Nil" 
s;tS SI:ttc I' ni''I!rsil )'. II is ('0111-
lJOsillon, II I liltito IJ..·. ren:i\'cd 
1,,"0 illlemational. pfCmicre 
lK"rfonn:uM'CS ill S.'11 :-'1 igl.w:1 Ik 
Allende. ~Iexico. and il5 U.s. 
premien::: al \VKU, lie hosrcd 
tlk' CollcJCC ~lusir Society 
Greal loakes 01llJlter ruufer· 
elK'\! al \VKI ' in April. 
S)'hia Kc:nc:nbaum. piano. 
,,"as Ihc 1Ji.1tKJ soIoisl lI"ilh the 
Uowlil\!I: Green \VcSlcm S)ll1-
pll()fl)' Ordte~tr.I. pt:rfomlillK 
U5l'J Conccno M.I 0111111\'1.2. 
Sile reJeast.'C1 it CD \I;th 1I'01'k ... 
I,)' Ik:etho\·e ul)('rfo01 I1.'C III~·re 
ill tl lC )J:!SI season. DIll' to Ihi~ 
projcn. tl K: Ddt:! Omirrclll 
Sdlolalosllip " ':IS emlo\\"cd :md 
III'I!scntcd ill A)Hi!. 2OCli. In 
t\ pl"il. KcNCnb.,u111 1"l't'Cj\'ee l 
11w: a"~1TC1 from tlK: musK- m t· 
i("S lium AJ"K':nlill:\ for Ihe 1)C)t 
)w:r1'onner dUrillK Ilw: 200 I 
rollcen season. 
jolm Martin. g\litar. performs 
i"el!ularl), "ith tlw: j ollil Manin 
Trio allllmaintl!.ltIs an a.c1i\"C 
fll.'Clatk'C C".t11..'Cr. ilK'hlllms pcr· 
ronnann:s Inlh tlK: UO" 'lil18 
Gn.'e ll ChambCf OrclICSI .... . 
'nlCjolm Manin T no IIOSIecl2 
'l('l lo1:tl'5ilip conn:ru to Ildp 
limn Ihe J)alitl Kdsc) & 1101"r· 
sllII' fOf guil;!.r. l ie I:OIlIlI1lIC\ 
his desigtl:llion:t'l:1I1 t\l1iM Ili ti l 
Godin GUitiiD alKI ' I11Om1stik 
Strillgs. 
S:mJ1 Mitche ll, \'iolill, I~l\ ('0111' 
Volume 5. Issue 1 
plclL'(i her §c("uncl )"\.."iU" as a 
lca£"he r ill tiM: 1'n:..collcgc 
SIring lk\'ClopIHelil I'roI{rdm 
<uxi ;u a prino,,'ll le..cher in lite 
\\'arrcn Counl)"alll.l ~-hllg 
Grrell IlIdcpclMlell1 school dis-
Inns string edllration JlRlgmm. 
Heidi Pinmu, f1ule .. IlCr-
fonned aI Ihe FSI ' Hille Festi. 
\'al11I Talb.I.:wc."C .. "'londil, 
when! her fonner IcaeheD 
C.1'lflc5 IkullC)' and MK-hel 
Ilcl)()S/ were both houom:1. 
She abo IJCrfonnL'tI althe "'lor-
i<L1 Hule Fair ill l)a)'011<1 
I\cMh, FI .. alKllhe Hille &11.;-
el)' of Kenh .. k)"J AnnUilI ",.~ ... 
\'aI ill IloI\-linll" Green .. ,,·Iud. she 
IlOSled. lu Ihe rumexi of a kT' 
lure n'("IIa1 011 n.'("CII' l'OlmHl~ 
5)0115 fur nUle alll.l Jlel"OwiOfl, 
she ~we Ihe KellllK"k), :uMI Hor· 
111:1 /,,"ellliefC5 of l"CCcntl)' rom. 
mi ..... iOlk:o works I» C.lIifonl" 
COtnlJOScr Dal-MI Colsoll and 
WKI ! FaC"IIJt)' memhen Mi· 
d"d K:llbtrum lmd ~lark 
1\crT")' .. She IlCrfonncd the iu-
tl'"mauonal premiere 0( ~hchad 
~lIstl'Ol'lI'S, 1111:«/ to Lk, dur_ 
ing a h\~I,.ul COIlC"t:n .series 
"ilh Ihe Califom~l.j>:tSl"d r!""1-
berell5embk, '11.e \ 'j\"a<'C I'I;/\"_ 
en. in Sail Migud (Ie AJlende. 
~I.:: xiru .. l ler IL1ughtcr. :\.11-
~ .... as bom Olljlllle 2111.1. 
\Vayne Pope. \l)I("C. per· 
fonned lilt" I),l,li$ $olo!; on 
Ilardll'S /':lIlkCII ,l/C.J$I,." alMI 
.scn'Cd;u a 1);IllClist in tl lC Voral 
I'l,,(~' <u ... 1 tllC (.110nd RL'" 
lleilnal SCMiolllll the KYACDA 
St:lle COIlI"eIlIIOIl .. Inlhe (.,11 
Dr. I'ope, :wi~L"(1 by Donakl 
Slicer. I,,",no. a1l1.l lktll "Olle. 
soprano. prcscllled il ":dun: 
reOlal cUlilk"(l, - 1111.: Fires (.:.,/-
IIl/1e' ofU1u(1e f)ehu~5)", - :It 
the K.\ITA St.'IC COII\'CntM>n. 
On Ibe ~J)riIl8 min! flln.Jh), rc-
ntllJ hc roIl:d)Of"dIL"()ll11hjolm 
Mal1ill ill iI.e prelllicll! of IWO 
piccu for biuilOlIe and guilar II)' 
Mark "" nUlns <UKll'n:scnll'( llwo 
:1/;,1$ from j AC IkdfOld'~ .. "I11C 
,\IiUt)1r/ol1l oIS.1Ii,1 Po/Jrarp, 
whK-1t he pn::lluen:d last sun ... 
Iller. III Almli le "-"5 the bitri. 
IOIIC iIOloi~ "ilh lhe Bowlllll{ 
(;n:cu,f\Ve:Ml·nt Chordl Sociely 
al ... 1 OrrilCW"a in their pcnonn-
:me'l"; of Iialkld', ,\It'.>S1.1A 
Faculty Foolnotc!I (continued) 
Bill Soou. o .. ri.e~n11 ilm."(1or .. 
scn'Cd as t"OI ... luMordilUC"iotIl 
for the 200 I Qu.1d,Slale Siring 
Fcsti\':I.1 al MIlITa) Slille l 'ni\'Cr_ 
~il )~ Ihe 200 IjefTerson COUIII)' 
Public School OrdlCSlnll Fl'Sl i-
\':I.lm Lolli5\1I1e. KY: alld tI.e 
2005 Fa)'Clle COllllly Middle 
School SU11'3 .... e~i\":I1 in 1..c .~1I1g-
1011. KY. lie also sen-cd as 
«<\JIKli(";ltor/dillirian fOf" 19 stu-
denl orchestrd~ ill tile MeIJ"lJ/ 
A!n"A 2005 On"l~ Fc<oli> ... 1 
III Xasll\ilk. TN. As the n:.mll 
of his edtlC:ltloltai dfom. Ihe 
!'ublie Sdlool Slling .. ;';hK<llitlll 
l'rogrdlll is un" III I elemenlal}' 
srltools. li e: C"OUrdillale,llwo 
ctllk"C/1 IOlIn (Uol\'lillg (;1"L"t!1I 
Cil)' Schools alkl Warrell 
Count) ScIIOOl5) as well ...... Ihe 
first Slrire "'inilk COllttl1 al 
\ ·all Meier AUlhlOnu", fealilr. 
ill~ 107 dememiU) ~Iillff ~II­
l1elll5, l'talls an: mllk"\~I) 10 
1110\ C 11110 I :ll.khhonal K"hools 
illlho,· f.11l of200.5. lie '~b It!· 
relldy been allillOilllcd 10 tile 
I~/"{I ofSKYI'AC (SoutilCnl 
Kellluck)' " e,fonllll~ Arb Cell-
ler, IIIC .. , .. 
MiIl"Shan Scott. 11'1111111.:1, lru 
l~ld ~udellb l.erfnrmin" solo 
1"L"nlaiS. scnill,ll:;u princll)'ll 
1n.11I/11C1 chair ill the 2005 
K~1 EA AJI-C.'ollc(ti.lle 1\.:lIId, 
<UlIl.s040illll; 1I11h the ]\01,\111111 
Grttll \VOIent S)llll)IIOII)' Or. 
chcsII ... on 2 slIl&"riPlioll t"OIl' 
('ens. ' Il .e \VKll TnllllllCt En-
§emb!..: IlCnumw.:<1 Iheir debut 
mnt"Cn al Lllrw "'~JiSC"OJ);I1 
c..1111n"h in April. I fucler Ius t1i-
re(,ioll, till.: \\' Kl ' j<l7.). U.lml 
IlCnonllc:d hotll fonl,,1 conct:ns 
illlli §Cf\1tt 1K'C§ClllatK>ll.'i 
IhroutdlOtllll1e rcar. -Illis 
~Ip IJClfollllcd for UIIIl:IIL'li al 
IllCjm"CllilcjIlS.uC"C uuter.pn .... 
sclltL ... II"'O "KICkl) SII()\\ ~ cdtl-
(";111011,;11 prowmllS for tl lC (.";11.11-
101 AilS. alMI IIad a \·i.sili ll.IC KHe~1 
artist. Vincc Dr~lal1ino.JOi" 
II.em fOt'" tllClr April COllet:n. 
Eric: Smedley, l,,;ulIls. M!n'Cd as 
l"lclim A.uol"i:lle DII"L'Ctor of 
liII/kls Iht~ )'Car .. alllll ll.: \/111 
~lUm as ASSOf\;IJe DUL'Ctllf"of 
U.11l1ls for 200.'j..(){j. A.) a Inllll-
IICI IJla)"Cr. IIC is il mel1lllCr of 
Ihe WKl' F:lOdl) Ur:m (JIm I-
let. lic direncd the 11 i,11: !ted 
liII)kCII,,;,JlI\:uIII ill DCIIIUII. 
TX. dunn/{ 1111.: SUII Ikll Con· 
fcrence TotlmamclIl. anel at-
r.ull\'-'(I music." for :ltilll' li(' b,mel:> 
:UIII COftn!11 IJallik 
DonaJd Speer, pi.11K1. <;cn'1:5 
as facuh), aIKIft\.eM anisl a('-
rnmlJalltSl alkl as 1111.: rooHlil~1' 
lorofthc Kqoo:trd De\'CIOJ~ 
mcnl l~m .. lie l!;Is :t«"OIn-
l);miL"d \VKI ' f:K"lIh)' in (";IIIIPI.IS 
IlCn()IlI'"K."C~ .. :Uld in (hlonl 
(Ohio). Murrnr (K'I') .. Sonllan 
(OK) .. 1..oIllS\lllc (KY). and 
Austill (rX). Ilc 1!;I511CC1I 
M:k.'("IL'(1 ;.os the Tear!,illg 
Srlrolar fur POIler CoIIe!CC. <Ult! 
Ir .. u aile 1M led Ihe Te .... ·lulll\ 
~N:hoilln Instrtllie. lie l'Olllm· 
IIl'S 10 sen·e 011 Ult litll\lilllt 
(;rttll \\'e""elll SrmllhullY 
OrdlCSlnll I~nl of Dlreclors. 
j oe Stiles .. tlll);vcupllOlltlltn. 
I~s ~in !IC,,"Cd as Ille (.1~1ir of 
tI~ Kellllld.) MIIloK" F.tIIK"':!.lors 
A.'i!ll.lci:.tKHI Mard,i"J!: Il<UMI 
COlllmiIlL"C .. l ie eo-hlblL,(1, 
l\lllllohll C;r.nnid~lcI, Il .e Sl.1le 
Mal\"lung !larKI ConiCSI. fea. 
lured hil students ill IIIC Fall 
Oc·ltll);lfest. lIIMI .... ljutii(";llell 
I);md ICslt\ .. ls III TCUIM:sSCC <UKl 
KCIIIIK"kr .. 
Rob)n 5""lI.nI01l.. IIIUSI(' cduct" 
nOli. jJresclllelllhe fCM!;,(ch 
filKlings of Ille Il igh &hool 
~hc;1C" Ij\ lenill,l!" ASSC5SIIII.:111 
l'lkM l'rujcn 10 IIIC l'\allOltai 
'I'L't"hni.:-a1 Ad!"lsor)" I':mci 011 
ArCOtllllabilll) lUMI Asscssment 
(~TAI':\A) illMlllIc KenllK"k)' 
I)t"I),1nllll.:1II of .. ;';IU(""'dlioll 
(KD"'l .. SIIe presenled III1L~i<" 
1I~St:1S1 IICnl .,.olbllops aillte 
"'lon(L1 MUSIC .. :tlueaIOI'l As50-
(;atk>ll .. KCIIIIK"k) ~ftl'ic .. ;';Iul'a-
11011 Coufereul""C :lIIcl :.cned;.os 
;.0 I.andist :lllhc ~rlhc'" DiI;-
\KlII of IIIe ~ l lIsic EdllC""dtOrs 
COnfeTCIll'C (ME:.\,Q bi-anlll~lI 
meellllff .. SIM.' II"S ill\,led 10 
II(."("onll; a IIICnll.er of A Sjlcci:.1 
IlIIerest (;roUjI of IIIC Socicl) 
for Music 'I'c ..... llCr t.illieaholl 
or ~llIsi(· t:Alur:uon iIo"alrollill 
ConferclK"c 10 d iscu)S I rlMler-
gr.lell~le ~hl)1C Edur .. UtOIl Cur-
nmlum .. ·11M: KeIlIlK"k) MI llo .. 
l:i hlC"lllors t\s$ot"j;ltiOIl ( K~II0\) 
muned ilCr Ihe l"L't"1pil."1Il of till" 
2005 DlSlillgtllshed 1 .c:ulc: l~lulI 
Scn"!('C A"~ud. She scn·C$ on 
PaRe 7 
KeUlI .. k) t;';lur:uion l'roles. 
SiOIl,ll Siamlanis Ik.:tnl 
(EI'SH). on ad-hoc ("olltmiUecs. 
as a ('OlIlenl advisor for mUSH: 
L ... ltlC"".tliolltO KIl .. :' illKI pre· 
.senls l\"orkslllOl)5 al"TtM Ken-
luck)'. 
£J~th Volkman, I·Ok""C, wa...~ 
l'OnulltssiolM.'(I ...... a SlephclI.'l 
Minisler, haSl..'(i al UrO.1c1"~d)' 
1 ' niled MClhodi.'II tiu","". SIIC 
.. ill fOntilltle 10 le;ocll \·oiec 
pri'<ltci) Ihrotrgh tile SllIIlmcr .. 
Mary \Vo.Iiluki, IIIUSIC" hisIOI) .. 
Il<Is scr\"ell as Ihe l'l·csidelll ,mil 
'f're .... llr"cr of Ille SuIllIt,Cellll .. 1 
(1tapler ofdlC Amencau ~Iu~,· 
coI~ S!xicl)' .. SIIC ~""\.. ... I :15 
host of l"i~ d"1 1 11cr'~ :\lIIll1al 
Meellll,ll :lllhe KeHlurkr Mil' 
seum 011 tI.e \\'KI ' I,UUI"l'l in 
April. ~11e read it IJallCr al tI.e 
10th IlIIematiol!;ll t:C)IIItO-.. S! 011 
Mcdie\-~I Siudies al K:tlam;t-
/.flO, MI" 11\ Ma),. made III )Ssihle 
b)- a«I/I\";I.1 ShKlics abroad 
spolI)()refl h)' Ihe FmllkJin Itc· 
scart"h A"~lnl ill 200 I. 
The WKU FIICUIry Jazz Ouftlet YII/Ied pubic 
schools., KY Ind TN houghout!he l'fIar, 
"MIre lealtnd on the Jazz Band Conce!1 aJ 
the CapiIoI Arts Ind performed lor Ihe WKU 
PresIcIen(1 Gala in May 
LID R; John CtpeIa (su), Wayne Pope 
(baa), John Martin (guitar), direcklr Ma~81 
$coil (~) Ind seated Matk 8efTy 
-, 
Pa~ 8 The Westcrn Mins trel 
Main Campus Adjunct Faculty and Staff 
Main Campus AcljWlct Faculty and Staff 
.. Si;UII!toI:n AnIOlk:n ch. f; 1 . ~1. 1.011.10 School of f;l u.~ic; \1olin. music alJpn~i"tioll 
• I)wu~hl .\u~m, ~ I.~I. . \re~em Kemud.) " iU\'Cr.;;it}': musK' al'pn.'('i"liOIl. aU1'lI1 skills 
• I,,-'t: Ilhlcmall. ~1.~1. " uI"cr.;;u} ofCinelllllati Colk:&'!; music app"':ci:tlioll, aur.d skills 
.. .\IMlre<l I\IU\\' I. M.A .• :'. \\'cslcm KcnltM:k,. rni\'Crsit~': music education 
• :",alln C!'OII, ~1.~I. . \\'c)lcm KelihM:k) 1 ' nin:rsil}': voice, :tur.tl ski lls 
• l .omllllc F:Klcr. ~1.~1 . l ' IUH:rsll}' of \V<lsllinglOIl; honl 
• 1);""1<1 (;ibsoll. ~1.~1. \\'($Iem Kcnl1M:kr t ' ui\'Crsil)': music appn."C'i.;tlion. \oicc 
• u.s., Il ussUlIAo M.M.I:-. Muml) Slale I ' ni\crsit)': \'oK."C 
• J'alriciaJoIUl~n. ~1.~1.. \\'eSlcm KcnlUckr I ' nin~ rsil )': \"OK"C 
.. 1 .... )llc lJoyd, ~I.M . \\ 'cSlcnl Kt:nllld,)' l ' niu:: rsit)~ IILII)ic c.d U('"".ttio ll 
• ~ 1 :1I1 1 1:1 1.)11\', ~1 . M .. Gt:OI"l(\: I'c:lho:l) Collcge; musIc cdu<:alioll 
• e,rol ~""t'nl"C. ~1. c.~I., Suutll\'l11 1\;lplisl ·nl(:o logitOl.I Semil .. , I)'; 11:1111 
• Jelf l'lulhps. Ed.S .. AU!olin l'c:l) l 'IIi1'Crsit)': irombouc 200.'; " ' MIL"I' Culll.'1(I' 1\,lj", .. 1 
F:.('uil)' "flh". Yc:.r. N"-'Il"}' Crull 
• l\elll I'ope, ~I.M . K, I lclMkrson St,Ue I ' lIil"(:rsi l}': voice 
Gail Simone . Otlke A\SOC1<tw 
Deloris Tr.llmllel, Ollit"C ASMlC'\:uc 
• J){)lIgthIl1X '1jlill~. ~I . M .. 1 '11II'Crsil) orSonlh Carolina; ("Clio 
, i\lbUlk1 Fafull) ,- Starr 
The Bowling Gree n Western Symphony Orchestra 
ril l(' )loll-ling Green \Vc:stem S)'IlI)IIOIIY Ordlcstm lias just completed its 
96'" COlleen season ,mil coneen allcnd;mcc \\ ..... ~ tip 12<..... ' llu"OuWl Ihc suppo., of 
the IlG\VSO Iloard of Din:dors. we \\"Cre ;thle 10 fe;rtmc sc\'eral \\"Orld·da.';s solo-
ists. Syh;;1 KCfSC nooulII perlonned two ,;nuosic piano cuncellos hy Fr.UlZ u 5lt 
for Ollr opcning COlIl't.'n; illlenmliollaUy kIlO\\'1 violinist S;lIldy Canleron made her 
debul J>e rlo nnancc of II Ie Tdmikm'!lky ] riolJiI COII('Ci1() with Illc BC\ VSO in No-
\'clllbe l~ and Mark Vinci .j:v.J: sa.\:opllone ,,'I'C;II , \\~lS our l'pecial .I,'ueSI in Fclmml) '. 
'nle MNight allhc Mm'ies~ \1'aS it spel1al cOllcel1 of mus ic from Ihe Siker 
Screcn. \Ve 1);lnncrcd with \VK U ' lllcater J)epall l11clIl Hc .. d , Scot! Strool, lor 
Ihis pc rii:mn,Ull'e" a.~ Ite delivcred a n:llr.tt i\'c Ih,,' tied logethcr Ibe music allti 
dr;una of !III..' GI~ll1lln}" \\1nllil,g hlnd,huslcrs. decade hy decade. Fcaluriug solne 01" 
our lalcnlell filCuit), ;tlltl sludc l1b, we wen'! altle 10 sllt)lH'asc sollie or the grc .. t classi· 
C"'.tlmusic from movies. sudl as thc M07.;ul C1:Ulilt.-'i COllfl!lto. ROut of 1\1: 
ric"" ~ (\VKl! Ciarinci l'rurcssor,Juitll Cipolla). ;mel I'ucrini's II!II5eIt;/ $ I V;ilIZ, ~ 
Moolls\nu:k· (\VKlI Scllior Sopr;ulo Amand" l\im). n G\VSO Cml~11m:"~ler 
Sta.nisl;t\, j\ utoI1C\;dl abo lM:tiollllccililc be:tlllirully h,tulltillg \;Olin solo from Ihe 
John \\' illi;uns' scc)l't~ of-Sd lintllcr's I jstR. 
OllIe UowlinJo: Gn:c n \VeSlcnr Chornl Soc.-;el)' joined us for our :ullumJ 1)(:-
l't.'llIlM:r Holiday 1'0 JlS COlIl't.'n ,mil we conduded our sca.-.ou "11h H;ulliers lIIost 
relcbmlcd work. jl!t"SSJ:·/fI. J~ca.scjoillus;l!i we rontinuc 10 providc nUl5ic CIlIK",;I' 
tion 10 our nlt'mbers l!trough tile n:itca.n..1J ;uld pcrfonn:lllrc or a divcfSC Oi'chcstml 
rcpcnor), ;u,d 10 C'OlUrilmte 10 lite cuituml cnriclllilellt and CIUOPllCIlI oran illcrcas-
ing audiclIl'c. 
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WKU Wind Ensemble 
The WKU Wind Ensemble was 
invited through audition to 
perlorm in Moscow by the Rus~ 
sian Ministry of Culture for the 
60th Victory Day Anniversary, 
May 9, 2005. 
' nlis imi tatio n was a great honor, for the \Viml £lIscmbJe W:IS the o nly Amcrie.UI ci\i li:m music.u ell"Cl1Iule im; lcd 10 
this e\'cll t, ' Il le \Vind Enscmble marched inlhe Vi(10 1)' Day Parade and also played in fmnt o flil e \\f\V lIl'Ilollumellt at ['ok· 
lonna),,, GOlri, where st:ltues of Hussi:lII , French, American :U\d Brit ish soldiers II~uki llg togethe r symho lizcs lhe (:ollal)QI~lti \'e 
enort that led to the defeat of the Axis powers 60 years ago, Many wo rld leaders aUended Ihe ('cremon)" including Hussi:UI Presi· 
dent VI:lllimir PUlin, I l,S, Prcsidellt Gcoq:c Bush, f rendl I~sidcnt laccilles Chirac :Uld Gcnn:UI Ch:Ull't:llor C erh:u'd Sdlr<)c-
deL '!lIC i)'lUd plarcd :1 (:oncen 011 mOSI dars o f the trip, which OCCUlTed fro m May 6-16, ;Uld were trealcd "like rock Sial'S, ~ 
cI'cn 10 the IXlim of IlussiallS follo\\ing the m MOlmd ami asking lo r aUlogr.lphs and pictures, 
OLhl.'r highlight.s o f tllc lJip included pc nollning in MoSt"Ow althe COllscr .... moirc Tdmikol'sky Hall and Ullls ic ic the 0,-
lhcd"u of Christ the Sa\;OI', in St , Pl.'tcrsbmg at the Hussiall Olli(:ers Pala('c, Smoluy Calhcch~11 aml lhe Cappella Open Stage, 
:ullitaking an ovcl1ligllt t"un from ~'l oSl-'Ow to St, Pctcrshurg. "nlesc SIUC!l'uL" wcre plil'ilcgcd to sec IlclCr-goll' Palacc. Pcter ami 
Paul FOItrcss ;md the 1-lcnni t."I8c )'I USCll l11 ill St, Petersburg. 
101m Omnichacl , DireC:lor o i' !lauds, and Erk Smedley, j\ ssociatc Dircctor o f Bauds, served itS planllers, ('onduclors 
;md f.«:tlhy escorts for lilis hislOtT-making uif>. Lorr.liue Fadcr, hom, also ilcL'Ol11pimied this 75-pien: enscmble, \ VK l l was a 
signifimnt donOI' ill sUPI)()rting lhe \Vind Ensemblc's !load to Russia, Canllidlilci Slatl.'cI that ~lhl.'!oC !\wcleUL~'li\'cs havc 1X!('u 
dl.,.ngcd lorel'cr and in a signilil,Ult 1\~ly, 'nlcy'lIlX! mo re Ili lliu.g to takc chances alllllX! adl'l.'l1lU1'OliS ami creatil'c. \ Ve may 
h;wc unlockcd !tOme fUlllre leaders Ihat lila), hal'c heen IIl11apl>cd, ~ 
Thank you Big Red Marching Band for concert 
9 may in Moscow 
3ApaBCTBYHTe, AoporHe TosaPIt1U4It1! 
04eHb X04eTCSI nplt1 MIt1HIt1ManbHOM 3HaHIt11t1 aHrnlt1~CKIt1X 
enOB n06J1aroAapI-1Tb 
saWIt1X CTyAeHTOB·Mj'3b1KaHTOB H3 Big Red Marching 
Band 
3a npeKpaCHoe BbICT)'nJ1eHlt1e 9 MaS! B A eHb no6e,QbI Ha 
n0K110HHO~ rope B MOCKBe 
Ha OTKPbITMH naMS!THHKa BOHHaM'COI03HIt1KaM, 
CHMnaTlt1'-1Hble TPYAollt06It1Bble pe6S!Ta B OTJ1H'-IHOM 
CI1a>KeHHOM KOJlIleKH1Be noA 
P'(KOBOACTBOM MacrepoB ceoero Aena 
n~CHOHallbHO, Bblpa3HTenbHO(C 
AYWO~) It1CnOIlHSlS! )l(Itt3Heyreep>K.AalOU4YIO (6YKBallbHO 
no,QHHMalOU4YtO AYX) MY3b1KY 
BbirIlS!,QSIT npocro <PeePH'-IHO (eenlttKOllenHoe 3pe11lt1llle)1 
6ol1bWoe cnaclt1601 Bee npocro MOIlOA,-,bI! Beautiful! 
Best regards, 
3oS! IOpbeBHa 
Tr:ms\.at ioll (II)' Dr. Qlarics l'iduc): 
'n .. 1llk you Uig ltl.'d ~I~rd,ing B:md 1'01' COIK'Crt 9 limy in MIl:M'oll' 
I-\cllo, dear COIlIr.lcles! 
I \1':IlIt I'CI)' I1IlIdl, CI'CII gil'C ll my millim:11 EHgli,\I I'U--
("'dlmla!"y. to thallk your student l1lu ,i('~m~ from tlte /Jig Red 
l\bllr/lliw lJ.lIId for thcir womlc,ful pcrfol1n:mt·c till OUl' Ma)' !1' 
\,il'WI)' Da)' t'OlIlII lClllomtioll of tl,e 1lI0nlllllCUI to tlte (\V\VII) 
al lied soldiers on I'ok]oml~)'a mOlll1t:1111 ill M oscoI\', 
All )'our like, diligcut )'()II1~ people, in tlleir rem:trk-
ahle ('Olll lllllll it)"scr'li llll org;tlli7;'lioll, IUI<Icr Ihe leadership of 
II'=IIUirlC lIlusical master'S, created for us in :1 Ilroressiollil\ , CXjll'CS-
sil'c (I\;th su('h ~pi rit!) lilc->l,\scrtillg (lilc '~III)' SI)irit,\ifrinW 1I1.11111Cr a 
1m])' m;ogiclll mu"iF"] (~ioll (:111 absolutc\), Olustandiujl: spt.'<1a-





'111e chor.u area t:ontinucs to enjoy gro\lth in qual-
ity and quantity. Under th ... directio n o r Dr. Paull-lo nciorp, 
in his second ycar as Dil1~(1or o f Chornl Activitics. tile dlO-
ral prOb,'1-;un presented quali ty literature \\;thin interesting 
progr.lI11themcs; MSongs ;u1(1 Psalms~ (which featured )Okl!-
ddssohn's I'sa\m 112 ror soli. cho rus ;md orcheslI"). "I( s 
alx)l1I Time .. ," (reaturing J .S. B,ICh's Cantat.;1 106, Colres 
ail isf die :If/er bt'.we Zdf!. and ~ HOI'a and 
Fauna ~ (Ic'lluring FatUI)' Mendelssohn I-k nsel's C:u~ 
ICII/;t.v/er;ulI\ Briucn's Rejoin:: iiI fht: L.;l1l1b}, ' Il le year lill-
ishcd with :1 wonderi'ul t'ollaool';J\ion \\; Ih the BG\VSO in a 
]M!ri'onn;Ult'e o f !-I;lIlttel'S mOllUlllen[;U o nllorio .I!CSS;;JI. 
' Ille choirs continue 10 he stellar aml);l~S:l(lors o f music. 
\I;[h perionn:mccs at kx:ai schools. t.unpus ami collllllUnity 
c\'cnK 
'Iltc two" {"PIX'II" cllscmhles, 'Ille ilcdShins ;mci 
'111c T reble)O'lakers. ;H'C now -full sllt.'Cd ;ule;ltI. ~ ami (."011' 
tinue to he IKlsiti\'c rcprcSClll:lli\'cs o r dlc del);U111le llt. with 
pedimn<lllces at c:unpus ha.~ke t l);ul g;uncs. community 
c\'Cnl~ . and e\'en ;Ul <l.ppcar.ulCC in the Prcsideut's tcul <l.t 
Ilo lllcl'omillg! 
·nlC DC);lnmCllt of )o,tusit' is \'CI")' Jllca.~d to add 
;"Is. E\'iI Fiord to the (:Iculty roSICr. Ms, !-loyd "ill elirC(1 
the \Vo mcn's Cho rus, tcach ("ourscs in lIlusic educ;u.io ll. 
and SUIX!l'yise o ur studeut Icachcl'S ill the scoolld:U)' 
St.·bools. She is completing a Ph.D. ill Music Edlu,' llion:lt 
lite l ' ui\'crsity or Kentucky. :uul romcs to us \I;th a SU('l'CSS-
fut rcoonl or public sdlool tellching, \ Vckome Ms. E\'a 
Floyd! !-I 11b'e lhanks [0 Dr, \Va)1IC POIX! who diret' ted thc 
\\'o men's Cho rus Ihrougl. their first ro m ),ClU'S. I-l is dcdil<l-
tion 10 the cnscmble is greatl,' appreciatcd! 
\\'c Cl1l:Om-;I,J.'C all alullIni to ,iloit the Chor.u A(.ii,'· 
lics wchsitc for Illore iulo nnalioll about the program (www. 
wku.cdu/ sing). ;uu\ to l'Ollsidcr sillging with the Choral Sot;-
cly 011 ~l ollday nights. ;,,'I,U\y of your l'Ollca~ .. ucs are already 





Public School Strings 
Finale Concert 
May 5, 2005 
Dr. Bill Scott. Coordinator 






Van Meter AUditori~ 
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Westem Kcmu("ky (1IIil1:.n.il), is 
going 10 h ... I"e .. binlKiay ("dclH1t-
lion 10 nM Ihe ct:lllcllni,,1 of ils 
humble begiIUlillg5. III 1906, 
I'rt-sidc.nl. Ilem), Ilanlin Olen)' 
said thaI. -\Vc.ste01 Kcl1ll1dt)' 
Slale Te;w-hen. CoIlcgc belongs 10 
the peOJ11c of tI)C Common· 
wc;ilih. 11 is a Hwnan Stock 
Compau)'. ' Ille people are the 
SlOt·kholdcrs. It \I'U ("fC;lletl in 
the interest of moml, intdlc<-tual . 
pll)'Sical and industrial tlu;ft,-
Many of the buikling5 and llitmes 
tllatIllIlSK;:UlS usc on a daily 1M5t'1 
,",-ere some ofLlIe founders .md 
11$lonarics o f the ullj\l;'.nlt)~ 
Heruy HmIin Oleny, WKU 
l'J'CsidelU 1906-1937: Olen], 
II;,}} 
Captain C J . Vanmeter, ClIit/}· 
rellor Emeritus of \Vestenl KY 
St:tte Nonnal School: Villi /If,"II:r 
11,l(llion;1I11 
J. \Vitit Poner, member or tI)C 
UC)ilrd of RcgcnlS, I !)()6.1922: 
POfler 1M} 
Picasantj. Poner, estal>lished 
"otter CoUt:g£ for Young I~iics 
ill 1890: POller Co/Jr6{! of Arts. 
IIl1l11il1l1/ies IUld Sori:J SricIK'CS 
h-:an F. \Vtlsoo. WKU lkll'U1· 
menll-1c:wJ 192().1%8: IJ 2J1 
1l ,7SQ11 Fille .411$ U:IJlcr 
Paul Cun:tt, WKU Iwiden! 
1937·' %5: G,lm'll A IKlli()fJ;JlI! 
r... A. Diddle, WKU b.ukelb.'\I1 
("{),;1("h Im·I964: J)i,klk / l lt"/j,l 
From the Archives 
"1)0,'- Wl11j('>10ll, WKI ] 1'wft:S)IJI' 
t:'lIentu, 
£Mty 1980'$ &.krtI1oll1 l!.an.l , I};md Ilutd\bOll 
and fnell"~ 
Page II 
In LI lt: beginning in tliC carl)' 
1900's. there were a fcw 5!1Kic lllS 
Iakill8 public sdlOO! musk . \\;th 
Otlt: tcacher, In tI)C beginning, 
ti leR! was no real chorus or band. 
hi 1l)C beginni'l8 Lhe Khoollll;tC ic 
.. II erro n t(l l);l\~ an orchcs.trn Lllat 
boasted 6-8 I)l:tycrs, In Ille begin. 
ning, ti le apl)lied music dCf);!.I1· 
llIel1ll).'\(1 a teadler of pi:Ulo :md 
I'iolill alld a IOtal t!(lllipmel1l of 
tll"O o ld grand pianos and thf("C 
IIprigJllS, 
' Ille Centennial Commiucc I~J$ 
bet:n mcetill8 for ()\'cr a )'CM to 
nwe plans for .. l)Cad)' celebr.l· 
lion. 'n )C Dcp.U1l1lClU of ~IUllic 
will he p":micri'l8 50IIle ccllten· 
nial COfllllOSilions during Ihe ell· 
tire 2006 )t:M, Ull\'cililig oollillOSi· 
tions by Michael Kallstrom, 
O:l\'xl LiI-inJ(,\ton, Ikllllie Ikach, 
Sr .. alarles Smilh. and 1 .. Iull1. . · 
sler, for a l-anCI)' of cnSClllblc 
!{i'Ol1pfngs.. ' Il lcsc centennial 
(~mposil iollS lIill be oollcru(1 011 
a centelln ial CO, ilJKI will feature 
bands. cho irs, orchclllr.J. jan. 
band ilJld raocl1it), chamber e lucnt--
bk s. '1l)C fOUlJ(lcn in 1906 ktk."II' 
t!l,"llthis da)' woukl come :lUJ(ilhat 
tI !C)' ,,"ould nOI be aroluld 10 join 
in tI )C cdcbr.llion. \\le intent! to 
IKillOr this ecltK"atiol);1ll11iiesIOI)c 
in a most IIItt~iClI. lasting 1I"d.)' , 
iRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRi 
" JOIN US FOR THE MUSIC ALUMNI HOMECOMING LUNCHEON " ~ ~ R Saturday. October 15. 2005 R 
~ South Lawn Under a Tent Across from the Stadium ~ 







Wesrem Krnruck)' Unr.'tl"5iry 
Dcparrmcnt of M lUi(: 
1906 College Hc:ighlll Bhu. 
BoY.·lingG~n, KY 4210 1·1029 
The Spirit Maw the Master 
... 
WKU Wind Ensemble in May in Moscow 11 front of the 
WWII monument at Poklonnaya Gora 
L 
2004 -2005 Music Faculty 
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